To support local education agencies (LEAs) with the rollout of the state indicators for the 2019 Dashboard, the California Department of Education (CDE) is hosting a series of webinars. These webinars will provide an overview that covers technical information, data sources, calculation methodologies, and a review of commonly asked questions.

**Suspension and Chronic Absenteeism**
November 4, 2019 at 10:00 a.m.
To register, go to https://bit.ly/2peN1kV.
Event Number: 665 581 730
Event Password: 172796

**Graduation and College/Career Readiness**
November 12, 2019 at 10:00 a.m.
Event Number: 661 218 359
Event Password: 172797

**Academic and English Learner Progress**
November 18, 2019 at 10:00 a.m.
Event Number: 664 905 563
Event Password: 172795